
TOWN, COUNTY, .M) VARIETY.
—Pull horse-radish now.
----There will be a partial eclipse of the sun

en the 25th inst. •,

.-7----AnAlr of self.iniportance never deceives
anybodybut the wearer: - 1

---Ecru is the fashionable l\ sbadei for every-
thing this spring. It is Fiench for tinbleached.

—Persons having .booltti Indonging to the
lionypse, Reading Room Association are re-
quested to return them .to Dr.\llalsey without
delay. •

J. F. Brortton : and .E. McKenzie have
each received a stock of new spring goods,re-.
duCed their prices,andcomMenced the business
of the Qentertniat year .earnest.,, 4ead their
respectiVi advertisements on the thirdpage
of to•day's DEMOCRAT.

—With the oPening of; aping- conies,busi-
ness encouragements. ,Out merchants ate ail
looking for better limee.tninAanit9n .Peao-

As much may 'be •said of- Montrose, Watch
•czar advertisement columM3.

The Bradford Era says,.; that on the
Bradford Branch of the Erie' Railway; there las
tiouselvliereinthe father: sits in Pennsylvania,
the mother in , the state of New York, the son
in the.edenty. of .Mellean; the daughter in Cat:-
taraugus county; 'Grandrriothet iu
-one town and the grandchild in;another; and
the hired man in a state 04 eestacy looks out

•upon a flowing oil well.
-4—‘--A.tricir has been discOVered in Itoebester

they hire men to beg,. in one case $1`,30 a year
each b..ting.paid: These men, are provided
with a paper detailing family piisforfunes and
troubles, and 'Many of them realizeConsider-
able surns.on their travels; for they -are sent to'
other cities. A gang of this lqn'd was captur-,
ed in..Roehester and.made to! 'pay a good por-
tion of their dishonest gams into the city tres.s-
,

7--The Senate at llarrisbtrg has passed a
bill relating to the costs in criminal prosecu-
tions, exclusive of murder and voluntary man-.
slaughter. It provides that, whew grand jurors
ignore bills they must deeid whether the coun-
ty or the prosecutor shall air the costs, and
that in cases where the grad jury determines
that the' prosecutor shall pay the costs, the
court shall forthwith proceed to pass sentence
to that effect', and order them to be carninitted
to jailuntil the costs are paid, or `until he is
discharged by due process of law, unless he
gives security to pay the cost within ten .days.

—The latest thing in the line of swindles
has recently appeared in Troy. A ypung .girl•
of ten or. twelve 'years of age, directed, of
course, by male or female; sharpers ?who 'do not
appear in the transaction at all—enters the
store Of any kind, and laying down a ten cent
scrip asks to be obliged by two five cent. pieces.
Receiving tbein, she departs only to return in
a few minutes, holding :in hec baud a\,h.taden
fac-simile of a five cent coin, which she says is
"not 'good." " The merchant readily -exchanges
it, giving no thought to the matter. in this
manner a smart girl can( easily earn for her
managera several dollarE per day. -

—lt is a great year for the old roan. Grand-
fathers who have been .neglJeted and made to
feel that they are in the way, and wished•they
were dead, who have long been thrustaway in
the kitchen and left to mumb e to themselves
in. the chimney corner, are ast, lashedby being
brushed.up an evening and rought -into the
parlor, where they are aliowii ott. to tireompa-
ny as C(entennial -relics. "qrandfather, you
knew Washington, didn't On ?" screams a
granddaughter iu his ear, for -he is very deat..—
"Yes, yes," says the grandfather;"the Gin'rel
borret'd a ehaw terbaceer of me mazy' and
many a time 1" The old #llOl is going to Phil-
adelphia sure.

- --There is considerable effort being made
by sonacof our eitizeni to bate a Centennial
celebration of our nation's birthday. This is
certainly a wortily . cause, .and we have no dis-
positoti tci infer thot any but • the highest patri-
otic motives inspire the ,action of all who toe
foremost in the enterprise 'The Centennial
committee of the state -requested that each
county in the state shall haves histotical orator
whose oration shall fort is a\Part ofa Centennial
state history. The ides, has occurred, to us that
if our orator be true to the history of the county
and faithful!). presents the facts respecting the
Soldier's Monument fund,wbich is "on interest!'
And haa.been for the last. eight • nr,-nine yeira,
everktoneit and patriotic citizen will blush
with.lame•to:have#:irecorded in. the "arehive4
of iliol.o,te, we(.would give eirevy:en-

ccouragement iii our pOWer gehuihe old
fashioned Independence • Celebration in this
county, yet we bore it never will be allowed to
take,place untilOat sacred .coirenant with the
"boys4ll been fulfilled, and some-
thing etwiedittheir memory, ib ..accordance
with.the,promisi'made to those who freely and
patriotically gave material aid for ,that object.
NO honest mail' Or true patriot:will enjoy lis-
tening ~to: spread. eagle, ?rat,.on from\:Some
'cornfield ahldiei" who funght, bled and per-
haps died (Klitleally)at ,the,imllot-hos, while
the silent :canon that. gaver .40f -lifeblood for
their eouniv,, and?. who ensured the.banlabips
and met the dahgers of "the frOnir. in our stead,
Impellett4y ini3unierableprOmiikes'bf enduring
remeMbriince- thoSe 'who! urged them for-
ward, are basely foigotteh. It will be a hollow
profession of pataiotigth -Leelebration takes
place oh 91h:fourth daY next; to ele:..hrathournatioh's ilrtb, ,and the money wliich
was freely giveh to leonarrenimmte our gralitude
tot the-men who gave tbeir4ivl !to perpetuate
Its futhre lite,ls stillsuch "upon interest.", For
shame! Let no such hYpocrisy. appear I

Caisamusi Ustiroi Finzattms.—Thefollow-
ingbiil ben finally paEsed\ lthe legislature

Be:,et Thai ntiY person within
this commonwealth who shall playfullyor wan-
Only -point or disebatge a gun, pistol, or-othet
firearms at any otiKr person, shall be guilty .of
a misdemeaaor - and upon conviction thereof
shall sentences to pay a fine not exceeding.
aaa:thousand dollars. and godergo. ati -impris
ons:Matt.noVenceedhlg One lear, or .either
b4tl•i at- the discretion of the court.

CooLviwt.---There will be a School Exhibi-
tion at C lville, Friday • evening. March 24th,
for The I), n flea Coolviile t3abbatli School.--
Adulittan. ,15 cents; children under ten, tree.
Prot Luldington, Superintendbut Another
snap 'trout fishing will be legal two weeks
from next Monday... :Are you going to"move?
: ...A Young ladyof this place degnea classi-
cal music as "music wbiCh haint got no tune
to it.: -. .Maple sugar is beginning to comeinto
market. C-o m.

CENTEIiNIAt. CELBRATION.—The commit•
tee of five citizens, appointed at the.prelimina-
ry meeting held at-the Court Reuse, on Friday
evening March 10th, in referende to the' p-
prcakching celebration. proposed .to he held at
Montrose, on July 9th, have had a irteeting,and
are attending to the duties committed to their
care. They respectfully sugirest to the citizens of
the boroughs and, townships of the entire coun-
ty, to hold public meetings for, the parpoie of
appointing two delegates to represent them at
the public meeting to be held at—tiie. Court-
House, on Monday evening, April 10th, in-
structing such delegates to unite-In effecting a
permanent organization, and' making 'suitable
arrangement to celebrate the, one hundredth
anniversary of our National Independence.

LtniitTv.--1. took my pen thig eVeniug in
the happy delusion of hiving something to
write; but a careful serVey.of the week's 'events
e)fplodes the idea and 1 find lam bankrupt—-
not aghost of an item• can I scare up, not a
bit of information—not n scrap of news, noth-
lug has'oceurred out of the usual quiet routine
of .every day life. But last week there was a
marriage -(not in -."Canaan of Galilee") butway up on the breezy • heivits of the delecea-
ble: mountains, Mr. F. Fisk ,and Miss Beebe,
both of 'Franklin Forks,,by the Rev. J. H. Do
remus....Elder Burroughs leaves in Apritand.
Teturns to PamPtown.::.Eugene .Standford,
from Great lend, is preparing :to ,

brill(' on his
farm •in Standfordville....Mr. Forlham ha's
sold his store at .Fyariklin Forksjo Eli Snrith &

Sons. .Mr.: JoSeplt Austin's little boy died
Friday: evening of this week .we record the
death. but we cannot the heartaches....Twoweekssince,seyeral ladies from Montroie, in-
tereM•ed in the temperance cause, held a meet-

' ing in 'the Baptist church. The at4endance
Was large. • ZOE.

Liberty, .March 15,1876.

ME3IORAtLE HousE.---There is a log house
in Perry'county which was used as a defense
by the early settlers against the attacks of the
Indians. • A local in the New Bloom-
field Democrat says It is hpilt something af-
ter the plan of a blecliChouse, close and com-
pact, of large logs, hewed on each side, and
some of\ them measming twenty-two inches in
width on the face sides, and being dove-tailed
at the ends, brings the logs elose together--
making it very strong. 'lt is now over 100
years old and looksas if' t might last an-:
other century. The Indian bullets areimbed-
ded four or five inches deep in the logs and
many. Of then} hate been taken out and you
can see plainly the round mark where they lay.

At the time the Indian warriors were on the
war-path and killed Wm. Robinson, Some three
miles below, on the old William Lindproperty:
they attacked the whites theri gathered in this
same old house, but 'after a severe fight, they
were driven off with the bass of one killed and
several wounded. The house is located on a
tract. of land on which numerous Indian fights
Occurred

FATAL ACOIDIST:—A son of JOhllCarmody,
residinz at Wyalusing, lias been employed as a
watchman on the rai/rOad bridge at that place.
He ' as about seventeen years of age, sober and
industrious, and much beldved by all his ac-
quaintances. Young Carmody (we did not
learn his christian name) vr in the habit of
going out on gunning excursions, whenever he
had leisure. Last Friday afternoon, having a
short respite from the dutiesof his position, he
took his gun an 4 went into the wagon bridge,'
near the mouth of the Wyalusing Cree'i, to '
look for muskrats. He climbed up into the
timbers'supporting the cover of the bridge,• to,
make iibservations along the bank .of, the
stream.l 1,13 be was getting down the hammer
of the gun caught in something projecting and
went off, lodging its contents in his left side,
kiliing him instantly. ..He was dreadfully
mangled and presented fearful sight to those
who bad seen him but a few moments before
in the flush of youth and health. The whole
community sympathize with the afflicted par-
ents in -their sad bereavement. The young
Man's remains ;were brought to Towanda, on
Monday last, for burial in the 'Catholic Ceme-
tery.. The family are widely known and res-

,

pected in this vicinity,as. well L 8 at Wyalusing,
their present. residence.-- 70tounaa Argus.

BROORDALP-SChOOl will close March .

The price of-cowi",run from forty tofifty dol-
lars, While butter is worth only from ,twenty-
five to thirty'cents per pcund. Knowing Ones
predict,tlatit soon4e cheaper Johii:ovvenhait been-working in his black-smith
shop dnrinrAba'Avintee, but is no* moving
back to tlie 'rand -Where he lived last summer.

4,hrah.ant Gilehas rented . James Travis'sfarnitfor one yihirir.aiipias taken ppssesiiion
A.liew days agot, yti',.74llen missed one of his.fine ewe sheep,and Wept in pursuit of it, and
found tileinangle4retnaini in-the , possession of
three, v dogi. , Two-of the v uers „have
had their dogi killed and `a:re, willing. to Fry
their share-of the "diMages...The friends of
Rev. WX. Fish Will inakM4ixta (.101711004 vis
it, at the house or Geo. Preston, •on Fr dayMarch 24t1:„ afternoon and, evening. Refresh-
ments will be served. Let everyone be particu-I
larly invited, and go A. Gospel Temperance
meeting was conducted in this place on 'i•ues-
day evening March 7th, by ladies from,Great
Bend and SuiscluehannaDepot. The 1.10W3e was
well filled, and good order prevailed. Earnest,
faithful remarks were made by the ladies who
came topoint out the evils of drnm drinking,
and tha core. IYerdS of interest were spoken
by Mr. and.Mrs. Fish; Mr: C. Knight, and
-others. The pledge ;Kap circulated and signed
by Min persona. REPORTER.

OCRO,
A TERRIBLit AeCIDENT.—On Friday-night of

last weeksometime after midnight, )114,131. Bur-
nett, the wife of a miner, went to the ißongh
and Resdy shaft to see hOr .son, who :was at
woric. on the night- shift. It was verY. dark
and she had some:difficulty in finding, ber way
to the opening: At 121,5 t arrived t4re, and
whilewaiting .for the carriage to:ascend, she
in some mysterioui • manner slipped on the
edge of the shift, and in atmoment she.' was
hurled headlong into the dark abyss, thiei hun-
dred feet to the. bottom. Of course she was
Instantly killed, and her mangledremains were
subsequently gathered up and brought'_to the
surface, while many a tearful eye looked.'with
horror upon the picture presented ';hy khe dii-
figured body as it Was borne to her late resi-
denee.:—.Pittston. Comet.

BINGHAMTON .AND bIISHORE BfAII;RGAD.—A
bill has been introduced into .the NeW York
fogislature -*authorizing the Binghamton, Du-
shore Williamsport .Railroad, COmpany, to,
use the Chenango canal extension southof the
Susquehanna river for a railioad.- [lt was
•beottght.before tjte Sjnate by Mr.LaMont on
Thursday, and before the Assembly yesterday
by gr. Monroe. .The folloWing gentlfmcn are
named in the bill as directors AusbUrn Bird-

Vagaman; M. T. Morgan,.A. C. Mat-.
thews, D. AI, Halburt, Walton Dwight, Byron
Marks,.Charles McKinneY, John J: Taylor, T.
1. Chatfield and T. C. Platt.—Binglerainton
Times. This puts. the thing in shanelSo that
there is Ow some prospects of this road being
pushed through. Enough. has been Saidtin re
gard to the. feasibility of the route,Lani the
coal deposits around. Duiliore demand an out-
let. Once opened'. from Williamspoii to .Bing-
hainton, that :portion of the line frork TOwaur
ds. to Williamsport will become a-mill:1r thorl
ougbfare,sliortening the. route by rail somettf-
ty miles. - '

Business, Locals.
.1':011 WANT to go see Curry and try some o.

his Key \Vests.- 'Ca se he's get 'eiu.l
COAL ! COAL 'OAL a I . •

A lull supply of coal.on hand at.J. It. Rayng
ford's Coal Yard, from the celebrated "Balti
.more. vein,": at Wilkesbarie. - Also soft. coal.

Montrose, March 22,1870v1. I .
•

SAWING MACHINE FOR SALE. •

4subscriber hhs a first-class scroll sawilig
machine for sale, which' he .will disiipse of on
reasonable terms for the reason that he is un-
able to use it in connection with, his Other bps-
iness. Enquire at the barber shop of Louis
Knoll; Montrose; Pa. 12w3

lliarch 22, 1876. CHARLES COOPER.

1.764UF.114NNA GRAN.OE, No. 74, P..0f H., has
Changed its regular ses sions to the sOuQnd and
fourth Saturdays of each Month, at. 1:p'Olock p:
m. At our next regular .meeting,,to' beheld
next Saturday, March 25th, it is expected that
as many ofour members will be present ,as CAn
possibly attend, as veryimportant businesa is
to ,be transacted. M:L. CATLtif,'Xaster.

Montrose; March 22,1876. l•
. ,

• SUSQ,UERANNA COUNTY POMONA GRANGE,
No: 7, P. of -11.,- will inild its next regular meet.'
iug at Patrons' Hall, in Montrose...oni,Tuesday,
April,4th, at 10 o'clock a. tn: Let each Grange

the county, be represented, and let at least
one delegate come prepared to remain.till the
needed business is fully attended to:: !Members
of: Susquehanna Grange will see to the comfort
of the representatives:during their stay.

The sth Degree will be conferred at 12 -m. on-
all members.entitled thereto, it desired. ' . •

The ExecinivesCominittee,.and the{ ,Direclors
andAgents of the Insurance Compahy, are re-
quq.sted to meet at the Hall bx 9 o'clock, a. m.,
sharp. , - SAMUEL Slrris,Master.

J.R.. LYON.4, Secretary.
Montrose, March 22, 1876... ,•

IIi2..a.PL.IELIAL43-10196

IIEiVITT—VAN'OnsDALE—At the parson-
. age,in Brooklyn;Pa-, by Rev. I. EL Weston,
Charles A. Hewitt, of=Brooklyn, anti Katie
Van Orsdale, of New 'York City.

MORSE—GRAtom—At Factorvville, March 'B,
• by Rev. C. M., Tower, Mr, Ezra 3, IMorse and

Miss Ida L Graham, \both of 'the above
named place.- .

Turrui;--STONE,—Atthe home of the bride, in
Springville, Feb; 22d,. S. garner, A.
B. Tuttle and Phebe J. Stoue,botWot Spring-
vile.

HURLBUT-LT.—FISK—At the Presbyterian Matfse
is Montrose, March' 2d. by Rev: 3.1 G. Miller,

' Mere W.llurltirt of Pleasanton, Mich., and.
Mary E. Fisk of Bridgewater, Pa. 1.

...rt-'_'-_'--'
--

• .r) 4.111113IS
HEwrrr—ln Ironton, Le igh eo., ; Pa., Feb.

25th, Mrs.-Julia Hewitt, wife of Cr-commis-
sioner Abel Hewitt, who with= bir husband
resided in Brooklyn, this county, for many:
years, aged 70 years. ' -

PACKER--In Trenton, N. J., after, I lingering
illness, Roma L, wifeof Samuel: B. Packer,
aged 39 years. I ,

STEVENS-1n Auburn, March_ '4tb,Aniasa A.,
oil of John and Helen Stevens,aged 3 years

10 months and 14 days. `•
• ; -

Dearest Ainie, thou bast left•Os,
Gone from earth far, far away., '

But the angels say, another,
• Joined their happy songs to-day. ,
ELI-4n Brooklyn.; Pa. March Bth Mrs. Bath-

sheba Ely, aged 68 Years'
Sister Ely was known by the people of

Brooklyn,.for the last half century,r;,and known
as an Industrious, amiable, Christian' woman.
She gave her bean to the Saviour early in life
and has been a faithful member of the H. E.
Church for aboutlorty-six. years. Her last sick-
nds was short and severe, but she bore her suf-
fering. with ibrtitude andChristian Submission.
.A.e she Itved a faithful believerfshe died in Holy,
triumph. As she approached death she had'no ,
fear but requested her trienis to, sing •

,”Come sing to me of: Ilea-vet&
When lam about to die." ,;

• •

Afterwards she said, "I am almoEt- hom,"
and left this -world and entered itito the rest
that remaineth to the peOple of God. •

• • . • 3.St WESToN.
Brooklyn, MarclTl3, 070.

DAvis--In Neath, 7, Samuel Davig,aged
88 years and 11 months.

CASE-111 MOntrOSP, March 9, Bessiemly child
of Benj T. and Frank -CU; and granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Sterling of Brook.;
lyn, aged 6 months and 18 days,: •

BOLLE&--in Jessup, March 14, of iettriet fever,
only child'of-Edgar Bolles, aged 4

years and 6 months. Gone to meet her saint-
ed mother in the better land.

SolumEns-=-IR Summersville, BuSq'tt co., Pa.,
Feb. 26. Ira' Summers aged 82. years..
Mr Bummers was born In Green co., N. Y.,

but cane to Susquehanna co. (or ',What, is now.

Susq'a CO with his parents whe'n about one
year old, and-located.--,At'Avhat. has'beep known,
as Summersville. Thit,,was in '1793. Here he.
'grew tornanbood, and.' he lived-and died
—honored and respeeted ty all who knew him,
He was the Youngest ofifive brothers all of
whom are , deceased. `Two of the • btothers,
Calvin.and James, Rote also residents of Sum.
mersville. • •

' doubt if there- is, another instance of
eighty-one years continued and uninterrupted
residence in this eonnty.

Mr. Summers after rearliiiig the,age of seven
years _liven three fourths oc .a century in the
county. He was doulitliss the •last Of those
early pioneers, most of whim long ago passed
away. "

The genial pleasant countenance. f "Uncle
Iran will be sadly missed, 4ot only in the
mediate •horne•circle, but in, the neighborhood
and among his wide circle of acquaintances.

Con.

Legal Mott es. .

REGISTER'S NOTI E.---Ptiblig no-
AA) tico is hereby given .to all;persons concerned in
the following estates, to wit
Estats of Ann Davis, late, of Liberty, dec'S, A. H. Mc-

Collum, Admistrator. I
Estate of:Charles W. Deans, late of HarfOrd. dec'd,

Priscilla L, Oeans and H. S. SriSet. Administrators. '
Estate of Stephen ,Wo6d. late tot Silver Lake. deed.

Emily Stone. (late Wood) Administratrix. '
Estateof Levi Westfall; late:of Oakland,. deed, Gay-

lord Curtis, Executor. • 1
Estate of Enos' B. Stoddard, late ol• Great Bend, dec'd.

it. B. Tuthill awl A, G. Brush, A,dministrators:
Estate of Jelin Tierney, laic of Susquehanna Depot,

dec'd. Mary Tierney; Administratrix.
Estate otJohn Aney. lute of Lathrop, dcc'd, Wm. C.

Aney, Executor.
Estate of 'Etther'B. Morgan; late OT Brooklyn, dec'd,

E, A. Weston, Executor.
Estate of'E. D. Paurot, minor. ‘11;1 E. Birchard, Guar-

dian.
Estate of! Willis D. Mitchell, minor, J. H. Deakin,
Guardian.l I
That the accountantshave ,settled their, accounts in

the Register's Office is and for the county of Susque-
hanna, ammo that the ' same he presented to the
Judges of the Orphans' Court, on. Thursday April
13, 1876, for co9firmation and allowance.

• H. • P. BEARDSLEY, Register.
Register's Office, March 15, 1876. t

pROC LA MATH) T.
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY, SS. .

Farah 11-. Clarkby hcr next friend. Q W. Barnes VP.
IWilliam Clark. n the Court of Common Pleas of

tcusquehanna county, No. 52, Novemb ,,r Term. 1875.
To"vVillinm Clark :- Whereas a subpmna in Divorce

was issued to NovemberiTerm. 1825, which was etay
returned non ed inventus, and -thereon an alias subfge-
nit wets issued in said cask', returnable to Jan. Term,
1876, upon the , r 'Aura of Which, proof was made that
the said William Clark, could not be found in my bail-
wick, thereon Court Order Proclamation to be made by
the Shitriff.•

Thisinotice is therefore lb require you to appear be-
fore the Judges of. the said Court en the second Mon-
day of•April next, to answer said complaint, sm.

, . WILLIAM. warm, Sheriff.
'Sheriff's ODlce, Montroie, Narch 80876. •

pROCLA.MATION:SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY 88.
Alice •Jones, by her next friend, D. Darding,

vs. T. J.Jones. In the Court of Common' Pleas, of
Susquehanna County. No. 867, November Term, 1375.

To T. J. Jones : Whereat a Sublime.* in Divorce was
issued returnable to November Term, 1875, which was
duly returned , non est. enemies and thereon an alias
subpcena was issued returnable Jsnruary Term, 1876
upon the return of which proof was made that the said
T. J. Jones could not be found tay bailwick. and
thereon the court order a proclamation 'to be made by
the Sheriff,

Thii notice to to reqUird you to appear before the
Judge of the said Court on the second Monday ofApril
next there nd then to answer 'said complaint..tc.

• WILLI-tali- WHITE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montroseldarch B,IBTB.

. .

r3ROCIAMATION:-a- • SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS.
• alla[ M.Curtis. oy her • next friend IC S. Sherman.
vs JohnCurtis. In the Court of Common Pleaa Of Sus-
quehannarounty, No. 845; November Term, 1875. ' •

To John Curtis : Whereas a Subpoena in divorce
was 'eddied returnable to November Term, 1875, which
was returned non est• inventus, and thereon an .alias
subprena was issued returnable of January Term 1875,
npon'the :return of which proof was made that the said
John Curtis could not be found' in rby bailwick, and
thereon the Court order a 'proclamation to be made by
tik.. Sheriff. . , . .

'itaa notice is therefore to require you to appear be
fore the Judge of the said.Court on the second mouday
9f April next, then and 'thure to answer said com-
plaints &c.

WILLIAM WHITE, •Sheriff.•

Effielifr d Office, March 8, 1876.
.

,pIiOQIJA'MATION. , ,1
SUSQUEII.OINA COUNTY, Sff. •

Ellen J. Nelson. by '; her next friend Stephen'
Wright. vs Josiah 'Nelson. In the Court, of Common
Pleas, No. 27. November Term, 1875., . •vo Jesiah Nelson : Whereas a Subpoena in divorcewas issued mumble to November Term, 1875, which
was duly, returned non est in ventus,and thereon an alias

• subvena was issued returnable to January Term,lB76.
upon the return of which, proof was made that the said.
Josiah blefSon could not' be found in my bailwlch,
ud thereon the Court ordered ii.- proclamation to be
adeby the Sheriff. , -
This notice is, therefore, to require you to (liven,
fore the Judge of said Vourt au the second Monday

\of April next, then and there to answer said complaint
Ste. ~

, W ILLIAM WEITZ', Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Afar?* 'B, 1878,:

_pROCLAMATION. • -. ,

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS..A. H. Shannon ys A. A. Shannon. In the Court of
Common Pleas of Susquehanna, county No. 80, No-
washer Teia 1875. I' 7 A. Sr - t WII - 13) D,oA. A. Snantion hereas a Suhpcena in Divorce
was issued returnable to November Term. 1875, which
was euly returned • non est inrentus, and thereon an
alias subpoena was issued returnable to January Term.
1876, upon the return at which, proof wrs made that
the said A. A. Shannon could not be found in ,Lny batl-
wick,.thereonthe Court ordered a proclamatibn to be
dada by the Sheriff.

This notice istbereford to require you to appear be-
fore the judges of the said court, on .the second Mon-day of April, next, then ard there to answer said com-
plaint, &e.

, WILLIAM WHITE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, March -8; 'NM.

pRooLANIATION.
SUSQUEHANNA. COUNTIt SS.-A-

Elizabeth Slater bv ber next •friend Daniel Hinder-
shot vs. Thomas Slate In ;the court of Common
Pleas, of Stisquehanne _Comity, No. 46, Noiember
Term. 1875 • r •

To Thomas . Slater ;. •Whereis ' a subpoena in
DlVorce was issued ' • returnable to • November
Term.lB7s, •whieb wait returned mon est inventus,
and thereon an alias stibprena! 'was issued retuna-me to January 'Term.. 1876, upon the return .4
which proof was made that the said Thomas Sister
couldnot be found in thy ballwick; and chcreon the
Court order Sheriff to snake proclamation.

This notice is therefore tovequire you to appear be-
fore the judges of the said Cour; on the second Monday
ofApril, next, then and;there toanswer said complalnt
dr,c. • - ' ~.WILLIAM' W HITE, Sheriff. '

Sheriff's Office, Montrose. March 0,1876., ,

A NEW STEAM' MILL
FIMEiI

Plaster, Fee& auk Liunr!
A...'ii,A*p. '''Pl:kati.9(,)--::::',._'-i-'.

The under4gui)d, hiving juist` completed a new
STEAM MILL. -at ',ALLEN% CORN HRS.; will keep on
hand a good supply of .Presh Ground °Cayurn Zaster,
sufficient to meet the domandi of all who desire- it in
this section. Also H. sapply of reed. Lumber not on
hand will 1)0 sawed to order, ,on short notice. post
Office address. Montrose. Pa.

E. HARPER,.._
Atfikeh 801,1870.-2m.
ji NEW ENTERIIIIEe

A practical viorli*aa, at

1312ECIMIINICTQ
tae openedkehop ander B. L.:Weeks & Co's. store.onhablic Avenue. whereg he it ready to do all kindflofwork in twine. Can ex e 1 in new work, andropsir
with neatness and despatch.

Montrose. Oetobeittith.lB73.-4m.
Closing out ,Ove&oste for Cot. at

Cheap,Jobtes.

County Busiitess Directory,
Two listet to thlaDlrontory,one year.

((atonal 50cents.
$1:5( eachad

MONTROSE.
WM. /EAU GRWOUT, Slater, Wholesale and hewdealer in all kind* of slate roofing, slate paint, eta,. Roofs repaired withelate paint toorder.paintfor sale by the gallon or,barrel. Mottiroee,BILLINGS STROUD. Genera Firy andLift r un.atm Agents; also, eellRailroao an dAccident TickittoNew Yorkand Philadelphia Office out doorealtoftheBank. .

BOYD :,h.=CORWIN. Dealers lb • Stoves. HardwareandManufacturers of Tin and Sheetiron ware.cortelof Main andTernpikestreet.
&. N. BULLARD. De.sier. to Groceries. ProvisionsBooks ,Statione* and Yankee Noticing, at head ofPublic Avenue.' '

WM. 11. COOPER & CO.. Blinkers. sell Iforeigi,Paa.sage Tickets andDrafts on England, Irelr land Scot.
WM. L COX, Harnesa inakertinddealer all articleusually:apt by the trade.,opposittthe ok. , •

JAMES, . CARMALT, Attorner_at Ls (Ace onedoorbelow Tarbell Rouse. Public *

H. Auctioneer. Care of S. PillinanCo., MontroTe Pa. Uan. 19,16.1
NEW .VILPGRO.SAVINGS BANK;NEW MILFORD.--t • per cent.intereet on all Deposits. Doeß a goner Ss k leg Bal.nese. • B. CHASE st CO.B ,GALERBT .t SON: Dealers in.Flour. Feed, MeeSalt. Lime, Cement. Groceries and ProVSICIIPMain Street, oppokite tbe Depot.

el. F. !UMBER. Carriage Maker and Undertaker. on-MainStreet, two doors below Hawley's Store.
GREAT BEND:

Q. P. DORAN, Merchant Tailor and dealer In ReadsMade Clothing, Dry Gooda,Grocerl ea and Provill toleMain Street.• • -

Drugs and _No loins.
Nour mar A x sis

• -7 0-0+cs*.%454;
• ir

It is a liqnld Linament for House and stable uPe. A
Yalu able combination, discovered by a celebrated Encl.
irehchemist and horse•farrier. Was Introduced in the
United Sates in the year 1856, _and sincs that time, by
Its great success, In the cure .of discas.es, What+ won
for itself that world wide reputation it Po richly des.
eres,- and non - sande at the head-of allilinaments
rivalled

AS /A. FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has already gained the confidence and admiration

of thousands of households .for its many cures of dis-
eases were external Npplications are of s^ much Impor-
tance. It is especially admired as a family remedy for
its peculiar chemical combination. possesing no harsh
ingredients. [like tincture of Cayenne or red•peppper, of
which cheap and valuless Liniments are largely• corn.
posed.] which increase instead of diminish the inflanis.
Lion, making it op nature.a speedy cure for .

RHEUMATISM. HEADACHE. SORE • THROAT,
COLIC. COU4IIIS, CHOLERA. TOOTHACHE,

BRUISES. SPRAINS. LUMBAGO. CRAMPS,
COLDS, CHILLS, FROST, TIC DOLOR-

AUL_ BURNS._ CUTS._ BITES OF
POIHONOUB le.

TeetimdniaJe and ditectionsaccompany each bbttle.
any one--only 25 cents. WI cents, or sl.oo—and If It

does not give good satisfaction return the bottle halt
full and your money will be refunded& Call for G. 13,
S. S., and take no other. •

f• . D. G. OIk.RY. & Co., Propriptors,
Middletown,.Orange Co., N. Y

„ • ~ • • ' • FOR SALE BY
`A.-13. BURNS and M. A. LYON,

#• Druggists, Montrose, Pi.
Purchasable atan Wholesale and retail store's

County. .

Montrose, May sth. 1875.

AYRE'S CHERRY .P.EPTORAL.
For Diseases of the Throat '...adLungromeh
as ‘Coughs, Coldr, hoopingCough, Brow
china, Asthma, and Consumption.

The few compositions which
we won the confidence of

taLkind and become house-
'ld words among not only
le but many nations, mutt
tve extraordinary virtues,—
whaps Ito one ever secured
wide a reputation, or main-

tried it to long as "Ayer's
terry Pectoral. It has been
town to the public about
'Hy years, by along contin-

d series of marvelous cures
gat have won for it a con&
qice in Us virtues. never
.die inc. It still makes the
ughs. Colds.' Consumption:,

that can he made by medical skill. Indeed the (Want
PECTORAL ens really robbed these dangerous diseases
of their terrors, to agreat extent, and given a feeling of
immunity from their fatal effects, that, is well founded
if theremedy be taken in 'season. Every family should
have!I in their closet for the remedy and prompt relief
of its members. Sickness, eutftring. and even file is
saved by this .timLly protection. The prudent should
not neglect it. and the wise will not. Keep it by you
for the protection it affords.by its timely use in sudden
attacks. •

PRSPAnew UT
\Dr. J. C. 'tier; ac; Co., Lowell Mass,

Practical andAnalytical Chemists.
SOLD' BY ALL DIIIIGOISTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.
Nov. 24;1875

4 YRE b HER IR VIGOR
voEELTOR -NG GRAY steme.TO ITS N42 VEAL TITALITY AND COLOR.

.

eing7ears. sickness
Ire. disappointment. and
treditary predisposition.
. turn the-hair grayd And
tther of them incline it to
led prematurely.
ATER's darn Viooa, by
rig and extensiveuse. hat
oyen that it stops the
!ling of the hair inim'edi•

rely ; often renews the
rowth, and always surely
!stores its color, When W-
Aor gray. It stimulate!'
40' nutritive organs to
lealthy actin ty and pref.
sonny. Thus Washy, weak

...Joy ha.. ..,,es pl iable and streq.thenedlost.,,bair regrows with Evely expression ; hair
is cheekeo and stablished • thin hair thickens ; and fad •

ed or gray hair resumetheir original color. Its °Nis-non 36 sure and harmless. It cures dandruff, heals all
humors. and keeps the scalp cool, clean and soft—underwhich conditions, diseases of the scalp are impossible.

Ae a dressing for ladies' hair.. the, 'Vigor is praised
for itsgrateful and Agreeable perfume. and valued for
the soft lustre and edifices of. tone it' impute.

PREPAREDBir

Dr. S. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mama
Praetignl and Unlytie4 Chemiett.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
AIEPIOINE.NO#.' 24. 111715.-4 m ' 41

fiIAYLOWS FAMILY MEDICINES.
Pain and Lamennifire.ieved in: a shOrt time by tb,use of Taylor's Celebrated Oil. Thegreat itheuinaticand Nenrailgic Iterhedy. This tuedicine it net can

all. but is warranted to cure more of theallt end Mete
which flush is heir than any. other invd'cine ever &-

covered. Give It a trial; if,you do not find it so. it
costs you . nothing. It may be used with the unue#l
advantage for any kind of,Paln.Laranne4s.'Wonnde or
Sores upon man or bipat. Will not smart the sewed
woundor sore. Full directions fur •use around cue
bottle. Ask your Mertfirtnt fora free vial. NOCur"--
No Pay, .

Taylor's Cough, Syrup or Itectortint, for all Thrust
and Lung dioceses. 'ls very .peasant to the Mete and
contains nothing injurious. Try it, and atop
congh and take the soreness from your Throat and
Lungs. Askyour Merchantfora free via). No Cure"'
soray.

Taylors ConditirmPowders for ftlikinds of etock and
poultry. liVirranteltho beet renovator of the eyetes
of run down ordiseased stock. that has ever been die.
Covered: Try them 'for all atomises Incident to Os
brute crestion. !)!ructions tot Imo agottad uselt pick
age, MoVare—NoPay. -All the above toglicittes for eats by Abel Tensile!!Burns* Nichols.br Montrose. and all Pruglitells"
Dealeratbroughout thaconntri. - •

U. ilatoWitUf_a_GTgLOR.04014 U.

1V1ARcji1...i.,gg.,,x_„. 1.f.147Q


